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THE éIG FOUR TOUR.

TO CANADIAN WIIF.LMRN.

In flie furthcoming century rond race of flic
fig Four Bicycle Tour Association, frorn Co-
bourg tu Kingston, Juiy 1oth ncxt, flic Asso-
ciationi wouid bc glad to have a reprcsentation
of flic hest Canidian rcadistcrs, that the test nmay
be made h)etîeen American riders anti those of
Canada. The very best Aincrican roadsters are
already entcred for the rac-. Without doubit
Canada cans furnish thecir cquais. The trophy
of flic race is a miagnificent gold niedai, value(l
ai $6o, and is ain appropriate souvenir of tile
event. The route comprises flic last two clays'
tour of the Big Fur in Canada. The tourists
Ieave Cobourg un July 911£ fur Belleville ; leave
Blelleville next day for Kingston, flic racers leav.
ing Cobourg i sai in ie, just one diay's stretch
bcblind thc tourists, wvho -ire tiied to arrive at
Kingston about liaif ans lour aheadl in oriler te
forrnt line in front nf the entrancff of the British
Anscrican iloid anti witness tbe finish of ilhe
race. Refrcshnient points will b>e arrangcd ai
every five miles iong tlie rond, inclicatud by
a purpie tlag over entrancc. Time %vili bc taken
ai each of these places. Convoys svill bu in
wniting a.i enîrances, of large iowns, 1u pilot
through sircts correctiy, ani aiso a.i Kingston.
Ail Canaclians know flie road well, and what
its rîua;ity is for fast riding. The century sec.
uic1 k designed to lic broken, and no douta
will lie, and tlie winner of flic Big Four meciai
will lias %e sumctliing to bc proud of. Entrics
conflîtcd to tîwelve, and muost be miade cubier
wiîlî AI>loit iassett, chairutann of fice Centîîry
Consiiiîttec, or with flic man1ager of flic tour in
Canada W. Kiîîgbley 1Cvan%, London.

lliubîratcdi descriptive circular o1fi- Bl~]ig Folît
Tour nîailed fite te any address, shciwing a lwo.
weeks' bicycle tour under systemlatic and ex-
jîerieîci( iîanaigc:înent, flic lasi of a stries of
firte, of wlii file faumous " Canada Tour" of
£883 va-, flic hirbt. ie vliceliiin of Clîicago,
Boston, Bîlcl andi New %*ork comiprise ils;
mnanagemecnt-four cities of size, fronti wliznct:

Biig Four" is derived.

,%s impicaisau rueminiscence of the Queen's
lîiriilay- celeliratîon is iluai of seie of hIe luti-
biers of tue 'Montrent Blicycle Club. On Satur-
day nliglît, liefore the>: laid over at Bout dle
l'Isle, aiîud fie >pirits of tilt yoiiger uiembhers
of flic C.>îîîany lîeing youtmlike andi sonîeicmai-t
higli, ilcriug flic niglit a pillow-light svas in.
cliulgc il). Onte piilow asbath>- wreckcd iu
tlic scuffle, and ti îer s.iiglît daîîîage ssab donc,
for wlîichin icitu carl>' îorning tile Motiircal
b)icycikîts offereml tu py Thîe lic.tcleecr bil
umure lc..ty desigîîs, lioss'ever, and lîaviîîg first
takenci Ille lîrecauitioli to iock up flic Iicyclibss
approchled, Sîmot-gumu in iiand, withl four ast

alts, aiîl dndd tile soin Of $4 cadi to pa.y,
as lie bziîd, for <lainiage and accomminodation, ai.
legiiig tliat ltme noise muade by tlic Young fui.
iuws %vas likciy ho have a grave effeci on lus
future lusinexs prospects. Protesting againbt ftic
injustice, tluey i length cunsented to VaY $3
cadi, and lefit i pace witlîout breakfast.-
Legal proccedings are talkcd of.-/zc ilail.
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W',nî. W. Crane has succeeded to tflic ditor.
ship of the 8y soulh.

FROM A FEMININE POINT 0F VIEW.

Vour pole note, asking for a few observa-
tions front a femininse point of view, struck con-
sternation 10 my heari ai firsi, but, on second
thouglîts, it occurrcd tu nie fliai il niglît not
We wastcd cnergy if 1 siîouid say a word for
those of the weaker sex wlîo have found in
the exhilarating exercise cf the wheci a delight-
fuily.clîarming manner of gaining licaltb and
strength.

American woînen a.re nul tiuclî given te exer-
cisc, aud pale faces and generai lassitude are
more prevaient thans tlîey shouid hc. 1 confes
myseif lu have heem une cf the weak sisters,
and, until I Iearnied 10 ride, I couid nul waik*
tirce miles witlmuî great fatigue. The whix)
has brouglit back flic roses te my chcks, so
nîy friencis say, antd 1 ride twenty miiles with.
(lut undue fatigue. Tue tired feeling that cories
froin riding is one that brings caim repose, anti
is radicaily différent front the weariness that
cornes lu me from harcl work and gives me a
restiess nigbit andi a morning heaciache.

Inuftie eariy days of my riding 1 always en-

viedilînhse ladies whisu couiti talk about biml.
bearings, diffécrentiai gears, loup frame and T
tramne, and give a1 namle te every part cf the
machine. If was a sealed bock te use then,
and 1 confess if is net a very clear page now.
but I amn fast iearning, anti to learn is te
lîroaien one's self, you kunow. 1 was as uitile
initeresteci ii the svlieel as Isly friend Mrs. Croe.
sus is in hier carniage. Site has ne idea whîant
a iransmni boit k, and flic mention of the run-
ning gcar would convey nu mieaning lu bier.
She is content tu sit in bier cardage, anti if
tliere ib ani accident thic driver %vill acijuisi nai-
fers. Two or threc lîîîic eîisodes on Ille rond,
liuwvevcr, shoNved nie that it svoul bc weil for
lue ho leain a littie about iy wbeui, anti I arn
niow' more intleîîeiîdct.

Tue deiigutfuul frceiiiasonry co tfeicvlîeel has

pleaIsCt Ille greatly. wh'lat is it tlîey say about
''cune touch of na.tuire," etc. ? 'Fli cycle las
suipplied flic pîlace of nalure's toucb, and flic
wiuule %orltl of wliceldloiii is one kir. I do
nul lielitve that filie worii lis arriveci ai a
point of civilizaîiuu iviiere it svouid bc safe 1u
kiîow andi recogni/ec every lierson one incets on
flic Street, anti eltlllelte implloses strict obliga-
liolîs upon -fle ladies, anti intîs thein te cur-
tais% rigid ruiles cf condclit front wiiich î iy eau.
ilul tiepart w~itîut giving ofrence lu soCicty.-
On flie whiel filtre is a iiîew ortier cf îhings,
slîall 1 caîl if li henaicsan<? cf cliquete? Anti
stili it is net license, antI 1 have yct t0 sec flie
firsi cvil resit to contîe front file cycle kinslîip.
A wieehmiian îîasnscs; sieo citu rond. anti ne-
specti'ully lifîs lus liai. Il is a graceful coin-
plineiît, andc dotms ni inîily acqîtaiiîtance, nur
file îu'ish for stich. If' stc %vert ci] roof, flic
çalue act wîultime nu insmîli. 1 canr.ot draw
flie lise anti tell wvliy titis %liotil(llie su, anti
yet I wouuid nul have i' otluerwisc.

On eea occasions 1 have met svith acci-
dents on flic ratid; a stjîeaking wliccl nceded
oiling, iiîy sadtiic.post slippied in ils sockect, once
my sîecriîîg hccaîiie disarranged, anti on cadi
occasionl I was fortinate enotîgli 10 mecl a
wliîceiman o% tile rond, wbo gave nie assist-
aince. 1 was ae 1 oaintcd with no single ont of
iiese, atîti yei 1 fotind tfilent read>- to heip me

out of nîy dificulty, nti their work was dunc re-
speutfully and kindly. AI honor t0 the wheel'
men, I say, for I have found nue itut gentle-
men in ilîcir ranks.

One great dîfficuity iii the way cf ladies who'
ride the whcel in Boston is the malter of statbiing.»
A man joins the Mfassachuseits or flic Boston
Club and the probiem is easily soived, but we
canait do ibis, and must neecîs Iîuiltl a shed or
iîire stahiing nt a livery, an alternative that pie-
seuls two hiorus cf a diiemiaa; neither of which
is acceptable. I have taikcd with severai ladics;
anti tried tu make: converts cf thcm, lîut the want
of stabiing was the ogre in their paths. It nay
be flhat one of these days we shail have a lady
patroness wiic will give us a stable or hcip us.
te gel otie, and iii the meantime we muost wait.
W'e donm't want iuxury ; a shedlflhat is clean and
waterproof wiIl dIo, anti we will leave the social
halls anti the hilliard-rooîîîs to flecnîen, If we,
caus ouly, gel a shed. 1 don't tbink a shetd will
bc cjuiiîe up 10 the tirti whiclî the law allows
us, but ih wilI do. DAisir.

-Mrcyin WVrd
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THE BICYCLE.

The bicycle is the modlern substitute for the
horse. Il is nitch swifter anti a great deai
stronger, as any une cans sc who bas cver
watched the bicycle when il came lu a stand.
stili antd Iucked. It will tiîrow a man twice
as far as a horse can. and instcad of running
away it jurnps upon iîim anti luolcîs hii clown.
This is one reason why the bicycle is ciriving
flie herse oui cf the îîîrkeî. A inan docsn't
like lu have 10 liunt bis herse up evcry fiie
hie gels thrown. Il is riuecls pleasanter te bave
the biicycle buîîî hini up.

The bîicycle cousisîs of two wbeels anti a
liackbone. The seat is somectimies on the back-
lieue anti sonietiies in front. Whcen it is in
frontî it is calleci "a hieader." Tîte îwo wbeis
runi ii flie saine plaint, ountil tliat plane is inter.
schei by a stonc or rut. TMen the whecls stop
running, and hlice ricler' nuse hegins. This feat
is caiied " pîainting bis s'est red. " It is nul a
difficult feat te learu-in fact, il i% rather cliffi-
cuit te avoicl.

W'lici a bicycle ruins clown jil!, if is custom-
ary for flie rider to put on tlic brake. Titis is
neut dloue lîccaîuse lie clislikces te ride fast, but
because hie wislîes Io gaze upon flie scencry
mîore iiîîeitly-anci espccially supon fliat portion
of fice sccnc'ry wiuiciu lies ciirccîly in front of the
large wiei cf flic mîachiine. T7he lîrake is a
very cuînning arrangemenit. hI consists o! a bol-
lcwv spon-shapecc picce of steel, wbich flua over
the lire o! the large svbeel, anti is presseci down
sîpon. il iîy a lever. Sortie riciers (Io not be-
lieve iii osiug a brakec. Thcy jirefer Io take
ilîcir liîader ai the foot cf the bill insîcacl of
haif way up. It sas-es tiime,

Besicles lîcing swi!ler, strorger and more af-
fectionat titian tliclhorst, the bicycle is aise
cheaper-amout une hunclred dollars. Ils food,
bowcver, is sunîcwlîat miore costi». The horse
is concuntci svith oaîs ant i ay. The bilcycle
must have cloîlu.

Tîmere is oîîe tbing wbich is very fortunaic
for ibose svbo wisli to purclise bicyces-the

number of seconci-hanl nmachines offerts] for sale


